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Cram's Store

Forty years ago John Emmons and
Charity 3Mmmons of BlsbopriUe, Del.,
were twjnty years old and sweethearts. With her own bands Miss
Tlmmons made a necktie, as a gift for
her young gallant. The evening ot
the day be received It Emmons put It
on. He didn't like the colors and r^
placed It
As usual, he ylslted Miss Tlmmons
that evening, according to a Selby*
Vllle (Del.) dispatch to the Phlladel.
phla Ledger. It was a nice summer
nigbt. The moon revealed that be
was not wearlng*^ love's token and Miss
Tlmmons demanded tKe reason,
'It's too loud," replied tbe youth,
"00 you mean you will never wear
It? Tben you don't love me," sobbed
the girl, and she went into tbe bouse. ]
Tbat apparently was tbe end of tbe
romance. Emmons went to Portland,
Ore., and prospered. As tbe owner of
a big department store in tbe far
Northwestern city, he returned to
BlshopviUe last Christmas for a. visit
It was inevitable that he should
meet his former sweetbearj in the village. Soon each leamed that tbe old
love would not die; that each bad considered the otber the only mate and
tbat neitlier bad married.
Of course, Emmons proposed. Miss
Tlmmons did not refuse bim, but she
bought a tie as nearly like the one
tbat started all tbe trouble as she
could flnd. Tben, when he wore It
without flinching, she, coyly mormored
"yes." And so they vPere married tbe
other evening.

A Window Foil of Box Papers, in White
and Tints, ezcellent quality Linen, 24
Sheets and 24 Envelojtes, at

25c. a box
Writing Tablets, both ruled and plain,
at 5;^ and lOj^ each.
InK in all colors.
Fountain Pen InK in small bottles, also
in Pint and Quart size. Library Paste.
Glue. Mucilage.' Pencils. Etc.

If you want to Save-Honey, buy a Can
of Rutland "Pure as a Lily"

Egg Preserver
and use it while eggs are cheap. One
can. will preserve from 15 to 20 dozen.
PRICE 30j^ A CAN

PREPARING TURF FOR FUEL
New Method, Said te Have Originated
tn Russia, May Result in Relieving Shortage.

W . E. C R A M
Odd Fellows Block Store, ^
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.

Holyoke Kerosene
•

•

•

Water Heaters
(New Improved Perfection Burner)

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE

Any Information Regarding This Wonderful
Invention Will.be Gladly and Willingly Given

GEO. W. HUJ^T,

Antrim, N. H.

Pine Logs Wanted
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station
on the Bostoni:^ Maine Railroad

American Box & Lumber Co.,
NASHUA, N. H.

1 DVERTISE
XI

VFEWJOmS . • SCHOOLJEniNG

How a Nedtie.Figured to Some Tfoubles the Fafm- Suggested by What Is Adjouined to Monday EvBring Two Togethei
Happening Arounil
efs Have With Cfop
ening, ApnI isth

STATIONERY

Tank

lOBACCyHOWIIIG

In THE RBPOBTEB
And Get Your Share of t h e Trade.

A new method of drying turf to relieve the serious fuel shortage in Finland has been put In operation In various Scandinavian countries. The new
method was Invented by engineers
working under orders from the Russian «ovlet govemment, to flnd a more
labor-saving metbod of preparing turf
as fuel for the great central power station near Moscow, tbe process being
made known In Finland tbrough an escaping engineer. The fundamental
principle of the process is quite simple. The raw turf In tbe swamp, by a
powerful jet of water under a pressure
of 20 atmosphere.?, Is freed from all
Old roots and changed to thin mud.
This Is pumped out on a drj-lng fleld
and spread in layers. When sufficiently dry It is cut ID%O bricks of uniform
sIze.'W means of a tractor. The turf
pump Is constructed like an ordinary
water turbine, is reversible with aid of
electric motor. Is equipped with a cutting apparatus which completes the
work of tbe water Jet and can be
ralsetd or lowered as the surface of the
mud varies. The entire equipment Is
mounted on a car which can be pushed
forward or backward on rails along the
line of work.—Scientlflc American.
Convicted by the Bible.
Law founded on the Bible is good
enough for Mayor Gilmore of Morgantown, W. Va.
A local man charged with not having tbe tail light buraing on hts automobile was arraigned before tbe mayor, who assessed a flne of $3,
The accused protested, said Ip was
a poor law under which he was flned
•and tbat be did not think it would hold
water In court
The mayor declared any law founded on the Bl ' vfts good enough for
him. The de,
\nt said be couldn't
see where a U
iht had anything to
do wltb the Bl
\The mayor looked
pityingly at tb«
Wd,' and said:
"Do you ren.
W the tale aboot
the ten virgins, 1
: whom bad lights
andflve of whoj , \'t? Well, if yoo
do, you will ren
^ tbat.the Lord
wouldn't bave an;,
\ to do with the
flve withoot ligbtt j u neither will
this court"
,y

. (By Kev. S. G. Hastings
"The season of 1926 was on the
whole a very unfavorable one for the
tobacco'growers of Connectlcot. For
some of them it w&s djsastroaa. Excessive raiiis in tbe earlier part of the
season, hailstorms in harvest time,
polesweat soon after the crop was harvested, all contribnted 'to damage it
severely. Tbe boyers have been afraid
of it. prices have averaged low; much
uf the crop remains in the bands of
tbe growers, for whom a sale at fair
prices is almost an absolote necessity
in order that they may be abJe to bny
fertilizer and go on to raise a crop
the present season.
In spite of all these drawbacks of
the season of 1920 one tobacco grower of my acqoaintance, who has been
long in the bosiness, achieved th£
greatest snccess he had ever met with
in that bad year. His soccess was
doe partly to queer accident, partly
to expert Icnowledge, partly to a good
reputation among tabaceo buyers. He
prepared his tobacco t>eds ^ery early
In tbe season, intending to transplant
the plants into the fields at the earliest possible time. In order to liasten
tbe plants he germinated the seeds
before tbey were sown in the beds.
This is often successfully done. Not
so in 1920. There came a week or
two orf frees rng weather and tbe number of seeds that sorvived it was far
from sufficient to furnish the plants
he needed. He was forced to depend
on his neighbors for plants and to take
such-inferior plants as he could get.
This delayed him nearly a montb and
proved to be the happy' circomstance
tbat did most to aan the day for him;
for just as he had his plants fairly in
the fields and ready for it eame tbe
scant forty five days of good tobacco
growing weather which the season afforded. Never in his life, he says,
had he seen tobacco grow as his did
in those forty five days. At the end
of that period it was ready for the
harvest, a remarkable record, Rowever, this was not the only accident
that proved to be in bis favor. Being
two weeks behind hand with his crop,
he avoided having it newly hung in
the sheds during the two weeks of
"polesweat" weather which damaged
many other growers so serionsly, Result, be came throngh with the finest
crop he ever raised, sold it for tbe
best price an open grown crop ever
brooght in bis state; and, knowing
that he- grew the - crop from refuse
plants from diiferent sources, he smiles
when people come to him from miles
around to obtain from him some of
the wonderful seed from which he won
this great soccess. Moreover, he is
not at all sure he wiil ever raise another good crop. He may never "hold
the cards" for another.

No, Romeo! Equal snffrage does
not mean equal in everything; for the
fair sex will not serve as jurors. And
New Hampshire does not want them
to hold office—or that was the result
of tbe recent vote.

A
We saw an item the otlier day in a
trade paper, something like this:
Yoo can almost always tell tlie kind
of manufacturer or business man if
you know who his printer is. Think
this over—really there's something to
it. The Reporter office claims to do
tbe better class of printing.
..

•

_

•

The number of delegates to the recent constitutional convention who
have decided that they need $3 more
than the State treasury does has risen
to 144, or more than a third of the
entire membership. At first the number of applicants was small, but of
late it has been increasing rapidly,

A

It is an old saying that "misery
loves company," and this may be the
excuse for sUting herewith that in a
letter recently received from a subscriber in Walden, N. Y., was contained the infbrmation tbat the cut
lery plant in that town is being conducted on a three day schedule. And
this seems to be the report fromjsther
cutlery towns.

A
It made fine reading, that economy
speech qf, Governor Brown-'J betore the
legislato're^idde Wednesday. Taxes
must be kept down, of conrs^. It
may be the best thing that has happened in a long time that the amendments to the Constitution were not
voted for. that more revenue was not
in sight for the law makers to spend.
We little fellows who have always
bad to xot our garments according to
the cloth in hand, know what tbis
means.

At the closing session of the Woman's Auxiliary to the New Hampshire Department of the Americai)
Legion these officers were elected;
President—Mrs. Harriet Knowlton,
Exeter
Vice President—Mrs. Adele Walker, Keene.
Secretary—Mrs. Ethel Morrill, Concord.
Treasurer—Mrs, Archibald Smith,
Manchester.
Chaplain—Mrs. Agnes Scampion,
Berlin.
Execotive Committee—Mrs. Katherine Wendell, Portsmonth; Mrs. Zatae
Straw, Manchester; Mrs. Etta Pierce,
Berlin; Miu Agnes M. Desaotels.
Dover; Mrs. Arthor Bassett, Eagt
Jaffrey; Mrs. Mft^garet Nolin, (Blaremont; Mrs. Elmer Jackson, Woodsville; Mrs. James B. Woodman, ( ^ n l c
Iin; Mrs. Edith A. French, Laconiii.
A constitution 9n4 by-laws wero
adopted and resolntions supporting
National Commander Galbraith of the
Legion in his exposure of t;n-A(nerican gnd pro-Qermao pVopaganda, It
was voted to hold a convention at The
Weirs the last week in Angust, when
the American Legion also wiil be in
session tbere.

Cotton Stalks WIII Fumlsh Paper. .
The possibilities of cotton stalks as
a source of paper have-long been snsr
pected and esperiments in this dlreotlon have been made, bot for one- reason or another It has never proved
qotte practical.
The nearest approach to success has
been made recently, and it ts announced that there is a plant at
Oreenwood, Mass., where 60 ton^ qf
paper are made every day from three
tftues that amount of stalk.
Oertain tbin tubular fiber Io tbe
plant will make excellent cellulose for
durable papers. It ts strong aod flexible. If a ()uarter of the annual aaih
The past week ha« bronght ont
ply ot the cotton stalks of tbe Soodi
were pot to tbls nse each year there qoite a nnmber of new ones who u e
WooM be no need of a paper shortage anxions to leenre Hceos«a to itiHe
aatomobilM.
la
ff'r''^'vhT
..

Moonshine
Oft in the still-y night
A man of romantic appetite
Sought sweet eommonion with his kin
And sucked the dewy moonehlne in.

The Motion Picture Theater owners
of New Hampshire, at a meeting of
its members held at the American
House, in Boston, unanimously agreed
that they would dp everything in'their
power tb secure and present clean and
wholesome "pictures, snitable for the
whole family. The following resolution was adopted:
Resolved: That we, the Motion
Picture Theater owners of New Hampshire, protest against the making of
any motion picture films, the titles or
scenes of which contain anything of a
Lewd or Licentious character, and
stand for the elimination of ali Sex
problems.

^

Holstein Cow

For Sale: Holstein Cow, doe to
freshen April 17; all right; highbred.
Geo. A. Cochran,
Antrim, N. H.

. For Sale
Lot of potatoes, which I will sell at
$1 per bushel if taken at my'house;
six bushels for $5.
Have also one Ice Box, for' which I
have no ose, size 3 f t wide, 6 ft.
long, 3 f t deep.
Warren Wheeler, Antrim

Americanism
*'
Bp
LEONARDWOOD
No gilded dome iwalli from,
tha lowly roof to catch . the
morning or areninK baaut but
Iha lore and gratitvda of uc: ^d
: America tattle upon it in ene
atamal tun thine. Frembeie^th |
' that humble roof went forth t'ls |
intrepid and untalfith w-rrior, j
tha magittrate. who krew no |,
glory but hit c'euntry't good; to. i
that ha returned, happ'ett <vhsn i
hit work was dona. There he I
lived in nobla limplicity, there
he died in glory and pe.->ce.. ]
Wh'le it ttandt the lutett f en- .
eratlont of the grateful people
of America will m-'l:c thi; .jfl- ',;
grimage today at to a >!i.-'-.a;
and when it ihali foil, i^ l''.l it
mutt, the memory •R'4 t'-r -ima
of WathingtoB will il.e<.< in
eternal glory on the >pnt --£dward Everett! Oratior. o.. tha j
Character of W«th(ngto->.
.1;
address strnds ou! : - • ne of
THIS
the finest portrn.viils of fhe grnnd
yet simple character df Georye Washington, First of His Country.
Everett calls Wu'hliiBtpn Intrepid.
So he wns. He ci.'is hi'm unselfish.
So he WIIS. . Patriotism alwnys Is ui}selflsh. When thought of self ad vimcement at the expense of one's ''ountry enters Into a man's brenst he no
lonper Is a patriot. Washingtf^n anbordlnated everything pertalnliis to
himself to his country's good. He
gave n lesson to postyrlty thnt well
might be the better learned by soma
of OS toflay.
The first presidont hns been exalted
hy AnuTlonns hut he c^'vor exalted htm•elf. H1.S .\!iierlpflnl8m was that of
devotion to couiiLrj' and a willingness
to carry hts devotion to the end of
death If death should come.
The stor>' of Washington shoald be
one of the first lessons in the book of
Americanization. It is an appealing
story and one to be understood by
even the mind of a child.. Tbe memory of Washington, men have said, has
acted as an anchor to tbe ship of state
in times of storm. It was not so
mneh Wnshlngton's deeds as a warrior which brought, to bim the admiration and affection of the American people, aa It was the noble simplicity of
bis character which waa shown not
only in bis deeds'bot In hla actoal
manner of Ufe.
Aliens who come to our shores for
tbe purpose of becoming American citizens almost Invariably know something of George. Washington, It may
be that he Is only a name to them,
but almost always it has been found
that tn the mtnds of the Incoming
Immigrants the natne is associated wtth
all that they have thought of as best
In the land whtch promises tbem the
liberty for which they seek.
He was a man "who knew no glory
but his country's good." In these few
quoted words can be found the whole
story of a life of devotion to an Ideal.
No patriot could wish for a better epitaph than this.

It Was Suogestlon.
"So sbe refusfed you?"
All real estate taxes for 1920 not
"That's the Impression I received."
paid by April 20, must by law be ad"Didn't she actually say no?"
vertised for sale.
"No, she didn't. All she said was
Wm. C. Hills, Collector
'Hn-ha-ha I'"—San Francisco ChronAntrim icle.

JfifioeecseeeKKKKxsKs

Brand New
(Selected)
I think Spring's lots of fon, don't you?
So many people look brand new!
There's Mary In her new silk dress
A picture of Spring loveliness.
And Johnnie in his nice new suit.
He knows he looks just awfully cute.
While Willie in his new tan thoej
Is sore he'll never have the bldfii
Thongh Jane, in flowery Easter bat
Turns op her nose, —(the little catl)
I think Spring'slotsof fan, don't yoo?
So many people look brand new 1
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Tested and Jrown in this climate
. Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds
are extra good yielders. New
Stock of Seeds Just Arrived—
>

Hake Your Selection Early
V

BlacHsmith Notice

S

ae

HEATH'S STORE
GoodeU Block. ANTRIH
• Tel. 81-2
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Hart's S e e d s

Yonng or middle aged ' woman to
asflst with general hoosework. No
cooking; pleasant home; moderate
wages.
Mrs. Nat Tarrant,
Meadow Brook Golf Club,
Reading, Mass.

Having opened the Hillyboro Lower
Village Blacksmith Shop, I desire to
inform the public gitxenlly tbat I am
rept^fi^ ^ do all kinds of general
llaeksnHth and Wheelwright work,^j
and'Horse Shoeing, and aolieit a share
of your patronage,
• y •
J. .ISKIE,
BilUhoro Lower Villsge, M. H.

r-w'M

Insure a Good Garden this year,
by Planting

Wanted

'i•f^•

'• ir-:':.i-'er'.->:^r,''»^-:.*\..ti^^^

For Better Pictures

The principal feature of the new
law governing the registration of
For Sale
motor vehicles is its change from
horsepower to gross weight as a basis
Potatoes $1.00 a boshel, at house
for estimating the fee to be charged.
The minimum will be $15 and the $ L 2 5 delivered.
maximum $200. . The terms "moto_r_
F. K. Black & Son
truck" and "trailer" are exactly de'-'
For Sale
fined, and vehicles of a gross weight
exceeding 10 tons are to be allowed
on the State roads only by special perTwo Overland five passenger Automission of the Commissioner of High- mobiles, model 90 T. Will sell one
ways. A considerable increase in the or both. Apply to
receipts of the motor vehicle depart
William A. Nichols, Antrim, N. H.
ment is expected to result from the
operation of the new law.
Notice

(Selected)

N. H. Woman's Legion Auxiliary in Election

The adjourned Sehool Meeting was
called to order in town ball on Monday, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
with a very small attendance present.
As it was impossible to transact the
necessary bnsiness, owing to having
been nnable to get the desired information from the-department of education, another adjourament was taken to April 18. at 7.30 o'clock in the
evening, when it is expected that
everything will be in readiness to
complete the annoar^business of the
school district.

A
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STATIONERY
A Window Full of Box Papers, in White
and Tints, ezcellent quality Linen, 24
Sheets and 24 Envelopses, at

25c. a box
Writing Tablets, both ruled and plain,
at 5^ and 10^ each.
Ink in all colors.
Fountain Pen Ink injimall bottles, also
in Pint and Quart size. Library Paste.
Glue. Hucilage. Pencib. Etc.

If you want to Save-Honey, buy a Can
of RuUand "Pure as a LUy"

Egg Preserver
and use it while eggs ace cheap. One
can. will preserve from 15 to 20 dozen.
PRICE 30ff A CAN

Forty jrears ago'John Emmons and
Charity Tlmmons of BlshopviUe, Del.,
were twenty years old and sweethearts. With her own bands Miss
Tlmmons made a necktie as a gift for
her young gallant. The eveuiui; of
tlie day he received It Emmons put It
on.
He didn't like the colors and replaced i t
As usual, he visited Miss Tlmmons
that evening, according to a Selbyville (Del.) dispatch to the Phlladelr
phla Ledger. It was a nice summer
night The moon revealed that be
was not wearing love's token and Miss
Tlmmons demanded tile reason,
"Ifs too loud," replied- the youth.
"00 you mean you will never wear
it? Then you don't love me," sohbed
the girl, and she went into the bouse.
That apparently was the end of the
romance. Smmons went to Portland,
O r e and prospered. As tbe owner of
a big department store In the far
Nortliwestem city, he returned to
BlshopviUe last Christmas f^r a. visit
It was Inevitable that be sbould
meet bis former sweetbear| in the village. Soon each leamed tbat the old
love would not die; that eaeh bad considered the other the only mate and
tbat neither bad married. .
Of course, Emmons proposed. Miss
Tlmmons did not refnse him, but sbe
bought a tie as nearly like tbe one
that started all tbe trouble as sbe
could find. Tben, when he wore it
without filncblng, she coyly murmured
"yes." And so tbey were married the
other evening.

PREPARING TURF FOR FUEL
New Method, Said to Have Originated
in Russia, May Result in Relieving Shortage.

W . E. C R A M
Odd Fellows Block Store, ^
ANTRIM,
New Hamp.
^

Holyoke Kerosene
Tank * • *
Water Heaters
(New Improved Perfection Burner)

USE IN PLACE OF RANGE

Any Information Regarding This Wonderful
Invention Willbe Gladly and Willingly Given

GEO. W . HUNT,

Antrim, N. H,

Pine Logs Wanted
Will Buy in Carload Lots at Any Station
on the Bost6ni.1l Haine Railroad

American Box & Lumber Co.,
NASHUA,

A

N. H.

DYERTISE
In

THE EEPOBTEB
And Get Your S h a r e of t h e Trade.

A new method of drying turf to relieve tbe serious fuel shortage in Finland bas been put In operation tn various Scandinavian countries. The new
metbod was invented by engineers
working under orders from tbe Russian soviet govemment, to flnd a more
labor-saving metbod of preparing turf
as fuel for the great cfentral power station near Moscow, the process being
made known in Finland tbrougb an escaping engineer. Tbe fundamental
principle of tbe process is quite simple.
The raw rurf in tbe swamp, by a
powerful jet of water under a pressure
cf 20 atmospberes, is freed from all
old roots and changed to thtn mud.
This is pumped out on a drj-ing fleld
and spread in layers. When sufficiently dry it Is cut in*o bricks of uniform
size.'b}- means of a tractor. The turf
pnmp is constructed like an ordinary
water turbine, Is reversible with aid of
electric motor, is equipped with a cutting apparatus which completes the
work of tbe water Jet and can be
raised or lowered as tbe surface of tbe
mud varies. The entire equipment Is
mounted on a cnr which can be pushed
forward or backward on rails along the
Une of work.—Scientific American.
Convicted by the Bible.
Law founded on tbe Bible is good
enough for Mayor Gilmore of Morgantown, W. Va.
A local man cbarged wltb not having the tail light buming on hts automobile was arraigned before the mayor, wbo assessed a flne of $3.
Tbe accused protested, said i;^ was
a poor law under wblcb be was flned
and tbat he dtd not think it would hold
water In court
The mayor declared any law founded on the Bible was good enough for
bim.
The defendant said he couldn't
see where a tail ligbt had anything to
do witb tbe Bible. The mayor looked
pityingly at the accused,' and said:
"Do you remember the tale abont
the ten virgins, five of wbom bad lights
endive of whom didn't? Well, If you
do, you will remember tbat the Lord
wouldn't bave anything to do with the
flve without Ughu, and neither will
this conrt"

(By Rev. S. G. Hastings
Tfae season of ld20 was on the
whole a very onfavprabje one for the
tobacco'growers of Connecticiit. For
some of them it was disastrous. Excessive rains in the earlier part ofthe
season, hailstorms in harvest time,
polesweat soon after the crop was harvested, all contributed 'to damage it
severely. The buyers have been afraid
of it. prices bave averaged low; much
of the crop remains. in the bands of
the growers, for whom a sale at fair
prices is almost an absolnte necessity
in order that they may be able to buy
fertilizer and go on to raise acrop
the present season.
In spite of all these drawbacks of
the season of 1920 one tobacco grower of my acquaintance, who has been
iong in thei business, achieved the
greatest success he had ever met with
in that bad year. His success was
due partly to queer accident, partly
to expert knowledge, partly to a good
repiltation among tabaceo buyers. He
prepared his tobacco beds very early
in tbe season, intending to transplant
the plants into the fields at the earliest possible time. In order to hasten
the plants he germinated the seeds
before they were sown in the beds.
This is often successfully done. Not
•o in 1920. There carae a week or
two of freezing weather and the number of seeds that sarvived it was far
from sufficient to furnish the plants
he needed. He was forced to depend
on his neighbors for plants and to take
such-inferior plants as he could get.
This delayed him nearly a month and
proved to be the happy' circumstance
that did most to save the day for bim;
for juBt as he had his plants fairly in
the fields and ready for it carae the
scant forty five days of good tobacco
growing weather which the sesson afforded. Never in his life, he says,
had he seen tobacco grow as his did
in those forty five days. At the end
of that period it was ready for the
harvest, a remarkable record. However, this was not the only accident
that proved to be in his favor. Being
two weeks behind hand with his crop,
he avoided having it newly hung in
the sheds during the two weeks of
"polesweat" weather which damaged
many other growers so seriously. Result, he came through with the finest
crop he ever raised, sold it for the
best price an open grown crop ever
brought in his state; and, knowing
that he grew tbe crop from refuse
plants from dififerent sources, he smiles
when people come to him from miles
around to obtain frpm him some of
the wonderful seed from which he won
this great success. Moreover, he is
not at all sure he will ever raise another good crop. He may never "hold
the cards" for another.

N. H. Woman's Legion AuidU
iary in Election
At the closing session of the Woman's Auxiliary to the New Hamp'
shire Department of the Amerieai)
Legion these officers were elected;
President—Mrs. Harriet Knowlton,
Exeter
Vice President—.Mrs. Adele Walker, Keene.
Secretary—Mrs. Ethel Morrill, Concord.
Treasurer—Mrs. Archibald Smith,
Manchester.
Chaplain—Mrs. Agnes Scaramon,
Berlin.
Executive Committee—Mrs. Katherine Wendell, Portsmonth; Mrs. Zatae
Straw, Manchester; Mrs. Etta Pierce,
Berlin; Miss Agnes M. Desautels.
Dover; Mrs. Arthur Bassett, Ea^t
JafTrey; Mrs. Margaret Nolin, (3laremont; Mrs. Elmer Jackson, Woodsville; Mrs. James B. Woodman, Franl(Iin; Hrs. Edith A. French, Lac<uii9.
A constitution f,ni by-laws wero
adopted and resolutions supporting
National Commander Galbraith of the
Legion in his exposure of qn^^merican ^nd pro-Qerman propaganda. I t
was voted to hold a convention at The
Weir, the last week in August, when
the Ameriean Legion also will be in
session there.

No, Romeo! Equal suffrage does
not mean equal in everything; for the
fair sex wiN not serve as jurors. And
New Hampshire does not want them
to hold office—;or that was the result
of tbe recent vote.
We saw an item the otfaer day in a
trade paper, something like this:
You cah almost always tell the kind
of manufacturer or business inan if
you know who his printer is. Think
this over—really there's something to
it. The Beporter office claims to do
tbe better class of printing.
The number of delegates to the recent constitutional convention who
have decided that they need $3 more
than the State treasury does has risen
to 144, or more than a third of the
entire membership. At first the number of applicants was small, but of
late it has been increasing rapidly.

A
It is an old saying that "misery
ioves company," and this may be the
excuse for stating herewith that in a
letter recently received from a subscriber in Walden, N. Y., was contained the infbrmation that the cut
lery plant in that town is being conducted on a three day schedule. And
this seems to be the report from other
cutlery towns.

A

Americanism
Bp
LEONARD WOOD
No gilded dome iwelli from
the lo>«rly roof to catch the
ineming or eveaiag b««o; but
the loTa and gratitude ef uri ti
America lettle upon it IB one
eternal sunshine. From b c e ^ t h i
that humble roof went forth tlie j
intrepid and unselfith w-rrior, ;
the magistrate who krew no |
glor; but his country'* good; to i
that he retumed, hap;>-'est w-hsn j
hi* work was done. There >;e I
•jved ia noble simplicity, thore
°" „'*'»^ »» Sflory and perceJ J
Whlo It *tand* the !«te<t f on- .
eration* of the grateful pe >ple
of America will m'kc flii; -I'd'. '_.
grimage today a* lo a »!..-;-.e;
aad when it shall foil, if f.-II it
mu*t, the memory an'' >'-r ->tne
et Wathingtea will the.} tn
eternal glory on the ipnt - - £ d - :
ward Everett: Oratior. o., the '
Character of WMhragto->.
5

For Better Pictures
The Motion Picture Theater owners
of New Hampshire, at a meeting of
its members held at the American
House, in Boston, unanimously agreed
that they would do everything in their
power to secure and present clean and
wholesome pictures, suitable for the
Whole family. The following resolution was adopted:
'
Resolved: That we, t'ne Motion
Picture Theater owners of New Hampshire, protest against the making of
any motion picture films, the titles or
scenes of which contain anything of a
Lewd or Licentious character, and
stand for the elimination of ali Sex
problems.

Holstein Cow
For Sale: Holstein Cow, due to
freshen April 17; all right; highbred.
Geo. A. Cochran,
Antrim, N. H.

Moonshine

All real estate taxes for 1920 not
paid by April 20, must by law be advertised for sale.

. For Sale

Lot of potatoes, which I willjjell at
$1 per bushel if taken at my'house;
six bushels for $5.
Have also one Ice Box, for which I
have no use, size 3 ft, wide, 6 ft.
long, 3 ft. deep.
A
Warren Wheeler, Antrim
The principal feature of the new
law governing the registration of
For Sale
motor vehicles is its change from
horsepower to gross weight as a basis
Potatoes $1.00 a bushel, at house
for estimating the fee to be charged.
The minimum will be $15 and the $1.25 delivered.
maximum $200. . The terms "motor
'
F. K. Black & Son
truck" and "trailer" are exactly de-"
fined, and vehicles of a gross weight
For Sale
exceeding 10 tons are to be allowed
on the State roads only by speeiai perTwo Overland five passenger Automission of the Commissioner of High- mobile?, model 90 T. Will sell one
ways. A «>onsiderabie increase in the or both. Apply to
receipts of the motor vehicle depart
William A. Nichols, Antrim, N. H.
ment is expected to result from the
operation of the new law.
Notice

Brand New

«=

The adjourned School Meeting was
called to order in town hall on Monday, at two o'clock in the afternoon,
with a very small attendance presentAs it was impossible to. transact the
necessary bnsiness, owing to having
been onable to get the desired information from the-department of education, another adjournment was taken to April 18, at 7.30 o'clock in the
evening, when ft is expected that
everything will be in readiness to
complete the annual^^^business of the
school district.

It made fine reading, that economy
speech of Governor Brown's before the
legislature last Wednesday. Taxes
must be kept down, of course. It
may be the best thing that has happened in a long time that the amendments to the Constitution were not
voted for. that more revenue was not
in sight for the law makers to spend,
We little fellows who have always
had to i;ut our garments according to
the cloth in hand, know what this
means.

(Selected)
Oft in the still-y night
A man of romantic appetite
Sought sweet communion with his kin
And sucked the dewy moonshine in.

address stnnds oo: r- • ae ot
THIS
the finest portrnjuU of the graad,
.vet simple chnractei- „t George Washington, First of His Conntry.
, Everett calls Wu.'hlngtpn Inrrepid.
So he was. He ci.'is hi'm unselfish.
So he was. . Patriotism alwnys is unselfish. When thoughtof self adviincement at the expense of one's fountry enters into a man's breast he no
lonper Is a patriot. Washlngtrn subordinated everything pertaining to
himself to his country's good.
He
gave n lesson to posrerlty that well
might be the better learned by some
of u.« today.
The first president hns beea exalted
hy .\niiTlcnns bnt he n.-.-or exalted himself. Hi.s Aiiierloanism was tbat of
devotion to country and a willingness
to can-y his devotion to the end of
death If death should come.
The storj' of Wasbington shoald be
one of the first lessons in the book of
Americanization. It is an appealing
story and one to be nnderstood by
even the mind of a child.. Tbe memory of Washington, men have said, bas
acted as an anchor to the ship of state
In times of stonn. It was not so
much Washington's deeds as a warrior which brought to him the admiration and affection of tbe American people, as It was the noble simplicity of
bis cliaracter which was shown not
only In his deeds'bnt In his actnal
manner of life.
Aliens who come to onr shores for
tbe purpose of becoming American citizens almost invariably know something of Qeorge Wasbington. It may
be that he Is only a name to tbem,
but almost always it has been found
that in the minds of the Incoming
Immigrants the name Is associated with
all that they have thought of as best
In the land which promises them tbe
liberty for which they seek.
He was a man "who knew no glory
but his country's good." In these few
quoted words can be found the whole
story of a life of devotion to an ideal.
No patriot could wish for a better epitaph than this.

It Was Sugoestion.
"So she refused you?"
"That's the impression I received."
"Didn't she actually say nor'
"No, she didn't. All she said was
Wm. C. Hills, Collector
'Hft-ha-ha I' "—San Francisco ChronAntrim icle.

»g»B«?e«?a«saKsgggax}g«

(Selected)
I think Spring's lots ef fun, don't you?
So many people look brand new !
There's Mary in her new silk dress
A picture of Spring loveliness.
And Johnnie in his nice new suit.
He knows he looks just awfully cute.
While Willie in his new tan thoeg
Is sure he'll never have the bldls
Though Jane, in flowery Easter bat
Turns up her nose,— (the little cat!)
I think Spring'slots of fon, don't you?
So many people look brand new 1

Wanted
Young or niiddie aged ' woman to
assist with general housework. No
cooking; pleasant home; moderate
wages.
Mrs.
Nat Tarrant,
Meadow Brook Golf Club,
Reading, Mass.

Cotton 8UII<s WIII Furnish Paper.
The possibilities of cotton stalks as
a source of paper have long been sna?
pected and experiments in this direo.
tion have been made, bnt for one reason or another It has never proved
quite practical.
The. nearest approach to snccess has
been made recently, and It is anBlacKsmith Notice
nounced that there is a plant at
Oreenwood, Mass., where 60 ton^ qi
Having opened the Hillsboro Lower
paper are made every day from three
rm,
m i
..u ot.
times that amount of stalk.
yJjl!£^?l'"!l!!'^l'*^,!''!f.^ I desire to
Oertain thin tubular flber 'in the
inform the pnbiic jener^lly that J am
plant will make excellent cellulose for
prep4^$d to do alt "kinds of general
durable papers. It is strong and flexBlaeksnrith and Wheelwright work.
ible. If a quarter of the annual npr
The
past
week
b
u
broaght
oot
»
«><« Horse Shoeing, and solicit a share
ply of the cotton stalks of the 8ouSi
were put to tbla nse each year tbers qoite a number of new onea who are ©^ yo*"" patronage,
J.'ISKIE,
wonld be no need of « paper ehortage anxioxis to aecore Ifcensea to driVej
Uk\^a^jtBe~
sBtomobilet.
j.
Billsboro Lower Village, N. H.

Insure a Good Gardes; this year,
by Planting

Hart's S e e d s
Tested and .^rown in tliis climate
Hart's Lettuce and Tomato Seeds
are extra good yielders. New
Stock of Seeds Jost Arrived—
Make Yoor Selection Early
Xy

•

HEATH'S STORE
\

a

GoodeU Block, ANTRIH
.Tel. Sl-2

.^;,>>.
•i&.'i^^.''-i'

'•••.••••<••••
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SHyr AsSriM
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PnUiaberi Zvetjr

Goodwin's Shoe Store, Antrim

Moving PictUTes! XEWRimPSHIi&

W a t e r Glass

t a n Ban,

SnbaeripaoB Price; SaLflO ]

F«r PreKtvia^ S ^

H. W. E1DBXD6B,

t^\^

Women's Oxfords

Kaicta'at Cmmtttt, t^toatta, I
tnwitekaaa^mtimsteaia
cfcanw'. atlm
Kcvecoc 'ttdatlni. matt W ftii tae aa aim
ttjemlma.
Catdtafrhttlmttaiaatmtiatst^atA.
Jtr.nhriBnraiimfcMjIiinrti
ObkaaefftatTf tod Stu at
adtts^iatf taut i-tita wyB hat

Women's 2-Strap PUHPS, Brown and Black

/

Men's Shoes
Rubber and Leather Soles, HenSs Work Slioies

'rME AMERICAN P{tE5SA33GCiATION
lataai

at lhe Tttr eOrr at Aaltim, 31. B.. aa \

H^N'S UNDERWEAR, WORK SHIRTS,
DRESS SHIRTS, HOSIERY, CAPS

Foorteen y e a n of practical experience back of oor stodt. Yoo get the
benefit.

UVERY!

Hfijfifj " ^ W a i n If I'U L

Parties carried Day or Nigfat.
Cars Kented to Responsible Dri

to ber bone t b e p s M «eck;r
witb

Unr »tisfied patrons o o r best
advemscment.

Mr. aad Ura. Oiftea
Ayer,
fieij,iia7a at tbeir

J. £. Fertifls Uoii

Mr. aad Mra. Williaai B. GOoqr,
of
Jane Giba^. fbr the

NEW PRICES ON RUGS!

'It Stands letwccn BuaaBitj
and Opprenten!"

ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE

Antrim Locals

The New Patterns Are Also Winners

- Tbe rcada are £wt gettii« bOo decent shape for tbe rasaing of
and aatomobiles.

During the war period few if any new patterns were prodoced; tbe
mills are now putting out entirely new lines. Our stock incladeii a
gqod'assortmef t of the very highest grades in their several classes
and assorted sizes.
•

(

.

,

.

,

Mies Aima'DiiDeaa ie Tisitisg far a
season witb ber brotiier, Barry^Dtineaa, in Lowell. If ase,
~

• <

R o x b u r y A x m i n s t e r — T h e high grade, attractive m g for
Uving roomS;,, patterns that fit your furnishing scheme.
R o x b u r y T a p e s t r y — T h e rugs sold in many stores as Bnusells, standard for qaality for more than fifty years.
Klearflax—^The rug of, fine appearance and extra long service,
the newest thing in rugs, and the coming proposition for all rooms.
S c o t c h W e a v e — T h e heavy, durable wool faced rugs that
have become very popular for rooms having hard service.
I n g r a i n W e a v e — T h e rug in oriental designs that gives
good service and fits the modest purse.
F i b e r Rugs—The sort that look well, wear well, are easy to
keep clean, and popular priced.
<
C o n g o l e u m Rugs—The sort that have become very generally used for all rooms, sanitary and inespensive.
R o g B o r d e r — i n bard wood designs, to fill in between the
rug and the mop board.

Friends of Mise Susie G. Swett axe
pleaaed to leam tliat abe ia able to
walk, out pleaaant daya.
Min Gladys Coiby is ep^edin|r a
weejt'a vaeation frmn sehool teadung
in Wir^hester, witb iier parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Fred B. Colbjr.

Carl Crampton iias removed f m n
tbe Woodward tenement hoase ata
Main street to the faoose on Higii
Tbe District Nnrse
Comaatteeot
street reeently vacated by Ui*. Jane
tbe
Antrim
Red
Croe^
after
anavoidBaas.
able delay, expect t o have a norse
FOUND—On the road between settled in town within a f e ^ days.
Beoaington and Antrim, a man's overVWik K, Black ft Son took atraek
coat; owner ean iMve S'^tae't-y proriag
load
of>ppIes to the Mssdiester marproperty and paying charges. Call at
Reporter office.
adv ket last Timnday. and Toead^ of this
wedc took snotiier loed to tfae same
Rev. George Davies is attending city.
tbe antnsi session of tbe New HampMr. and Mn. Homer J. Desefaeces,
shire Methodist Conference, wbieh is having retnmed from tbeir weddii^
being held at Nssbaa tbis week. Mrs. trip, left oa Sonday for tbeir boms in
Daviea witl go later in tbe week for
Bist Jaffrey. Tiie gcod wishes of a
orer Stmday.
'
host af friends go with tiieni.
While at my work I iiave left two
At a jory drawing Mat-day evecicg.
step ladders, and forgotten wliere I at Sel.'ctsien's room, Town Cleric
left tbem. Wili tbe ones with wfioB Raleigh aelteted Archie N. Nay ta
I left tbem kindly let me koow end I serve as graad Jnor and Frahk J.
wili call abd take (hem away,
Boyd, petit janr. They will report
adv
Gay 'A. UaUtt, Antria for dnty in Manchfater for tiie May
A small brosb fire got a pretty nooi term of coort.
start tast Wedoeaday nooa ia the field
Tbe Antria B«>y Scfitfte apent Xaoe
soath of the James E. Perkins resi- day nigfat at W. fi. Simonds'. h&iag
denee and very aaar t|ie wood shed tiy there in tbe afternoon. Today tiiey
tbe wall. Qaick mark tm the part of expect to climb Tottle Moantain, eat
volonteers aabdned tlie flames.
tvstfb Ifcarc, gnd retom iiome late this

We are ready now to talk rugs'. The prices are as low as they will
be for several months at least, and it is time to boy.

Hillsboro Guaraoty Saviogs Bant
^

Resources over $1,100,000.00

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent, $2 per year
Made now wiil draw Interest from
Day of Next Month

^l^t^MJCUIIJKJICJKfCWCaHW VKMJrStflUfUSiz^ssmot •

f

Buy Your Bond

Mrs. G. O. Tibbetts sad Mias DOteBAPTIST
thy Robertaon attended fn Concard leet
Reir. W. J. B. Csaaeil, Pastor
Wednesday and Tbonday the a e e t •
Susday, April 10—Moraisg
tags of the Womaa^s Amcitiary to tfe«
Americaa Vegion, The local Aoxii- at 10.46, with eermoa by tfae
iary is constantly aeesrip^ diarter Topic: "Qealifyfaig fbr eool wioBiag."
ipembers, sUvsrfaile the orgaaiaa^ipp
BiMe Sdkiol at neeo.
is of nceessity tentative, yet il ia perIntenaeiiiate C. B. S o c i e t y a t a s a
manent e n o a ^ te bold snd regalar
meetings ara being bald. After tbe
next national eonvention of tha Kre,
PRESBYTERIAN
erican Legion a working orgeafeatiea
Her. J. D. Gamenii. Pastor
will be tfaa resalt
Ssnday, Msich 87—^-Mbrpii^ service
at 10.46 wKb •ermoo by the pastor,
Car Fer Sale
SmHiey School at

The American Sarety Company ef
New York, capitoliised at %'iAQO,Wi(
is lite stron};est Sarety Company ii
existence, and the only ooe wbotr
sole bosines- is to, fornisb Sonrt>
U"ndt. Apply to

Antrim.

ewriter Paper
Ttto can select from a variety of colon and
BEPOBTEB OmCE. A a m n f JL &

i

A R T H M . H. H.

CHAS. S. ABBOTT

Automobile

FIRE INSURANCE

IJVERYl

To alt in nen] of Insoranee 1 shoald
be pleased to have yoo call oa me.

Reliable Agencies

Trailer for Light I.osds
Prices Gaaranteed Satisfactory
TeL 22-4

Antrim, N. H.

Ii. Lawrence

the
thai
atate aid fo towna
fa exeena of «l,3NilM
waa a motioa to iadegltrty
The bni waa Oea
peaaloa eC the n l e a .
Amoag the
bma paased were a Joint
for the revsir of the W<
place ia BraakKw; an aet rebttmg U
liahasty tar asglwrf to repair; ear:
aa act HAtttagjto the sale, qaalit.
aad ait,.Aaw<*f ot dairy prodacts; m
ant relatfiig to a Bern on standing timber covered by wnrtgaga. aad aa acimpoeiBg a tax i^cm the tran^frr ai
death Ot pefwmil ptogeity of

AKTWM, IL H.

Mortician

Sole Agent for

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. H.

Geo. E. Buxton

Tetephone connection

FLOHIST
ke Largest

H . B . Currier

M. H.
FLOWEBS Ibr an OCCASIONS
FWwen by TdeiAane to
AD Parts efU.S.
811.W NASHUA. N. H.
SELECTMEN'S NOTICE

CB BB DUTTOIT,
IDGTIONEEl.
Hancock.

N. H.

Property adTertiied and
aold on reaaonabie terms.

SAWYER & DOWNES

Real Estate

FOR SALE OR EXeKANGE

AUCTIONEER

Of accepting personal s e c n n t
upon a bond, when corporate »r
curity is vastly saperior? Tb
personal security m a y be finat
cially strong to-day and i n s o l v e s
to-morrow; or h e may die, anhis e s t a t e be i m m e d i a t e l y distril
uted. i n a n y e v e n t , recorery i
(lilafcary and nncertain.

W. EI.BBEDOE, Agent.

E. J Fiitoai & SOB,

W. E. Oram,

AND B E SECURE

1Run
Zbe

Antrim, N . H .

I l»ve reliable compaiiies
win de jevr Ininiiesi
fer yen with prcmptuiBKi and
aocaranv haviag bad maay
years of experience..
W. C HILIS
Antrim, N. B.

JfltaEFstdf Estate

Pays 4 : P e r C e n t to Depositors
DEPOSITS

fadeSaitely
a laigie vote.
Bepreeeatatice Geo. A. Tffsai.Tnrd
eC SfbaUoBbaso fntfodaeed a leeolar
tfea w U A cans avoa Che PabBe
Sertlee Oeamle^hw t o revert to the
Hoaae the condiHoaa of the Bostoa
ft Maiae Baflraad ia 1915. 191S. 1917.
ISU: 1919 aad 1929 aad state wheOer
or aot the Mew ffamptfHre aeetieK of
the road eotfd bate beea operated ,at
a prafit if it had beea R e n t e d eeparateiy fram the xeet at the
The H o n e paased the
ealBiv; Cor thn adjaormxeeat ot

FIRE INSURANCE
Auto Insurance

morafag
Govemoi
Wedacaday
Blown read a aessage to tlie LegIsiatnre fn which be aeaia soonded
aad alae wrgef
the aote at
the p m n g e of the motor vebiele biE
DOW in the hands of the eommittee oc
Tlie 'Se''.eHsaea wVO. meet at thdr
revision of the statnttHi
Sooms. :n Tnvm Halt Mock, oa MonANTRIM, N. H .
The boose Toced Wednesday mora- day G aji? of e^A weA, to trxinsing to reeeed fiosi its position on tlK s«t is-<~tk business.
TLt- Tax r-H:ector will meet with
senate ameadmeat that no biglrra:
he Se;e.rtirjeB.
shall be aasKd for aay Uring person
This pets the kUweh on the aspixaJA3SBS M. CUTTER.
tjoBs of a wrSl known geatleatan to
EI»n:ND M. LAXB.
bare a hichway named ia hia boBor
JOBN THORNTON,
AND MORTGAGES
The oaXy guiij Wednesday was wbeE
Sdeetmen of •.ntrim
Farm. Village. Lake Property
the bill aathorizins Strafford cuimt?
For Sale
to d^tay the t nii not j of Jotm E.
No Charge Unleas Sals Is Made
Weeden inridiiit to the trial of stauSCBOOL BOABD^ NOTICE
Tel. 34-3 2-11 Auto Service
va. Weeden for manalaagbter. wa»
taken trom tbe taUe on motkm of
Hie Sdiool Board meets regolarly
Seogtmaster Csaaeil is Repcaaentative Knox af Kadbary. The
Quite 3 little work is tieing done on aftenieos.
in
Town d e c k ' s Room, in Town Ball
bin
waa
asain
tabled.
the roeds ail ever town and this is a in etiafge.
Tbe booae fa the aftemooB paased Mock, tbe Laat ¥riday aftemooa in
pretty good tfme of tha year to do it.
Mias Jennie M. DeMerritt, of DovMoch more good can be aecoinpliehed er, Fast President of tfae N. H. State acts rdatfng to tbe reglstzatloa oi eacfa mooth, at 2 o'cloefc, to Uausaet
working the roads in ttie spring when Federatieo, aad cbairman of the com- •motor vdiidea; reiatine to tbe law of Sdaool District besmeas and to bear
and where needed tiian at any odwr mittee on Feeestry, gave a most ia- tbe road; relating to fisii aad all parties.
; to enable the city ot Naahaa tc
MATTIE L. H. PROCTOR,
time of tbe year.
a statue {o the ajeiaoii at Gea.
teresting talk at aa open meeting ef
Rrst Chss, Experienced DtEMMA S-- GOODELL,
A special meeting of Waveriey tbe Womaa's Clob last nigfat. Mosic Joha & Voetor end an itt i n m a i , tc
CHARLES S. ABBOTT,
lector and Embaimer,
Lodge of Odd Fellowa waa beld on for tfae occasion was fatnisbed by Mns the loeatioB oT sdool hooaea.
Antrim Sdiool Board.
For Every Case.
Ths death et Senator Joe W. DanTborsday evening taat, to ipake tlie Elizabeth Tandy and Mta. Hymn BotLady
Aasistnnt.
iels
of
the
22Dd~ffistrict
was
reportetT
neeessary arrsagenients for attending terfleld^
Paa U a a F B D o a l Soppties.
Tborsday morning and both bawisi'
the fanerat of Bro. George ^ . Hayf l o v w a r n B l * k « d for All Or w l l — .
The iSoveresgn Graad S i n aad tfae and senate adjoonwd later aa a marl
OMladsT e r n l s b t pramptiT s*t««<l«4 t o
ward. of Hancock, wbo died Wednes- Gread'Master bave tasaed tbeir pea- of respect.
I A l e p b r x e , 1S.S. at •••>•
r HIeb atte P l « u a a t Sta.,
day as the r c a l t of an accident tie clamationa for tbe observance of tfaf
Tbe nif saifcL of the ftuvaraur hs reAntrim, N. H.
received on Utmday, March 21. Bro. 102d aanivetsaty of Odd Fellowship. 9 v d to efcouomj vas rejected la tht
Hayward waa a member of Ppoypeet In compliance with tfaeir reqnest, Wa- repcrts of the eoomiittee on approLodge pf Odd Fellows, in Waltham, veriey Lodge lias accepted aa invita- prsationa alihih slashed ma^y f***"**
Mass., where he fonnerly resided.
The State 6aaaCaciam re^itntkiG
Trains leare Aatriai Depot as foDows:
tion from 9er, George Daviea to atproviding
fbr the erection of a nes
Herbert L. Bissell, who tiaa for tend divine worship at tfae Metbodist infirmary smd otlier aeeasasry imXOZ
7.29
11.33
the paat five years aaeeeeetally teaa- chnrch on Scmday morning. April 24. ptovlaests was redaead SlgjM*.
10.27
aged Greystone Lodge, will not be at The details ef tbe serviee faave net
Otber redactions ia appimittotiont
the lodge this season, owing to ill yet beea woeked out.
bxlnded $S«.M« ia ^
edaratloaa3J»
1.50
bealth. Fred T. Organ, who enjoys
depaitmeat defleieney appcoia Lition
8.S7
4.15
an enviable repatation a s s IwtelmannXMOO OB O e appropriatSoBs asfeee
For Sale
Saaday: <.Z7. &.40. IIJ>7 a.ra.: 4 49p.ak I wish t o aaaooQoe to tbe poblto
for by the State Hoapital tor bn
ager, with many years of soeeesafol
fifiKr iearo ILxyrts* Office la loiaates ftat I will sell •goods at aoctioa for
trfier thaa (leputxire ot traia.
toy partiea wbo wiah, at reaaoBabie
Chester White Pigs $ 7 ; ready to prorements. $1UJM OB the revised
experience, will tiave charge of ilie
StaKB will rail for i i i i ii);i n if wocd
estimates o fthe State CoDege for
Apply to
hotel %h the hilt this year. Mr. Or- leave Mar. 28.
i
s
k
f
t
a
t
KxprevOflee,
JuMwrn
B'oek.
F. K. BlackftSon jnaiateBance. ti^JHe aaked Cor b;
gan wilt be in town stwrtty to comfar
Ibe
eariy
aaoieieg
txaia
W. S. ORAM,
the tndastrlal school fOr a aew bara * O B M lesve viwd at Kxprcaa OOee the
pteia arrsogenenta for opening Greyaad 975,iM tor eaeh or tte aaxt twe
Antrim, H.H.
stone aiioat tbe middle of Jone.
tor the gght on ilsaisu ia

EMERSON & SON, Milfoid.

Incorporated 1889
HILLSBORO, N, H.

xim week SBfHiuay — *g^^ ^t\
k y Lodge of Odd F«dIoM win
tfae third degree OBadaas ei
datoa.
Toe Sefectmcn reeemmrrd tbeir
dotiea taking ttae inveBtoty of tbe
town pnpeity oo Frsdagr. the fint day
of ApcH.
Mia. Waiter H. Bobcasoa and two
diitdcen. of Boston, are guests ef Iter
aister, Mrs. E. M. Lane, at the MapleliinBC^
Tbe oU s e a l a direetlj fn Croat et
W. E. &am'> store hav« bees reowvcd the past week aad the i»t filkd in
withnxfcB.
Miss Josie Ceogblan spent last week
at tbe Perkins si^ar camp ia Windear. A nnmber fima the viHege w«ce
week' end visitosa.
Make yoor anaagesieBta to attend
the PapiY Makera' Cooeert and Bett
in Bennii^oa on FHds^' eeenbigrf
tbis'week. Read postexa.

ARTHOR L. POOR.
Antrim. N. H.

Automobiie

Mr. and Mca. F M Sbotfft
xenwved ta a teaeaieaC in the tiae<*r*t

J. L. Taylor's Tailor Hade Suits

•

mm mum

Can fill Day-Old Chick orders if
sent three weeks ahead. Price $24.00
perfaandred fer Reds and-$22.00 per
iiondred fbr Leghorns.

AvruM. ». d.

MiasAnae
a Cew dagra
\ frienda m towa.
I Wallace Wbyaett
', party ot bis yooi^ tnrmde at baa
oa Satarday afl

Fishing Tackle of All Kinds

\T

theE^^

S. C White Legboma and Rhode
laland Reda, $10.00 per handred. any
nomber. qaality tfae beat.

UtimaAxj, kwA 6. I f S

Brown and BlacK

.-•J

••^••!''^amt^OeafS^r^mOamaai^r'^mm^Ha^amatmaKSI^^^^^^^^^^^^^U

/

A new Mn ^ • " i i " t womea Cnoa;
Jorjr datf camera ftom the jeiftrUrr
committee stad ama auide a speeiai erder fer Tawaisy. Two tadieal aMaaores re^a\\ag to laisUoa eetoe ia.
Oae kaowa as the Carr bm psiwldt*
for dsOiled iaveatoctee et artBi; Cac-

Watches k Clocks
CliEANED
AKD

tbe state. It provides fhat retame
be made OB or before Mar 15. IMl.
fhe ether is pracHraltt a atnilKht
iaeome tax ea liiraagfli|es
Witt p^ le Ml at UHUiit Sbn
Tba eUropiactie UD paased the senate Thwaday mwalag atter a tow
ameBdmenfa tr 0 -rate or 14 to C I<
now goea beck to the boosetorcoo
cmisBCB aad win thea eatottager- CfiHtcB V:ai?>. ^.ctrhB. R. B.
I Bsing nnable J o ran my car tbif
emor tae IBs sisaatatre.
METHODIST
season, have deeided to sell: StodeThere are more special ordeta at
I baker 1916 model, 6 cj^inder, 6 ptsRev. Goorfe Oaviee. Faster
the calendar tor Tnesdajr tlma eny
j senger. Ron 10,300 miles. Friee There will be no services at tfeip iny tUa seasloo aad tbe sfssloa. o.
rOI FLETMErS
reasonable.
b«^ lO^ if aO
efaor^oB Saaday, Apdl 10—CoaCsrtj tbe ba8«» mf^bm

REPAIRED.

Carl: L. Gove,

Oliildren Cry

1

MehsKJ. aiibrtl, l 1 i l i ^ M : H .

CA3T_ORIA

FARMS
s qniekly

SOLD.
LESTER H. LATHAMa
P.aBex«»,
Bamea, M. H.
(toa

3^

Be D. PEASLEE, K. D.
HILLSBORO. N. H.
tOtor

-s:

tortfeedetseHea of
eotrsetatttagof
Ito%aad7to8p.m.
aadbeBA^aby

W^ffk
y

In

mmOa

INDIANS ALL OF SAME RACE
y

LUCKY
STRIKE

Ifs no lon^r necessary to ^o into the details describiii^ the practical merits of the
Ford car—everybody knows all abovt "The
Universal Gar." How it ^oes -and comes day
after day and year after year at an operating expense so small that it's wonderfaL Bay
a Ford car when yon can get one. We'll take
good care of yonr order-^get yonr Ford to
yon as soon as possible. . Prospective bnyers
are orged to place orders withoot delay.

CUKTON VILLAGE

FRANK J. BOYD
Tcl. 34-2

The American aborigines from tho
Hudson bay and Alaska tb the south,
em tip of the coatlnent are all members of the saiDe racei according to
Dr. Frederick Monsen of New 7ork
and Pasadena, said to t>e more familiar wltb the American Indian than
'any other white man.
Doctor Monsen declared the differences In type found In Indians of the
various parts of the continent are becoming manifest among us today. He
recognizes people from Maine as typical sit that sectlixi of the country, and
says a.^nthemer or ^resterner can
be easily distinguished by one f amuiar
with the types of American people.
.'^be aborigines of America are all
red men," Doctor Monsen said.. "The
Eskimos have flatter noscslind oily
skins, dne to their diet and tbe cUmate^"
He fonnd .corresponding differences
among the Indians of. the Eastern
coast, the West, Mexico and ether
parts of the country, but other Ibdicadons prove tbe distinguishing characteristics were the product of food,
environment and methods of living.
Mentioning the treatment the red
Mrs. Alice Shirland is in Manchesr men have received froni the whites,
Doctor Monsen suld: "The Pilgrims
ter. for a short stop.
debarked on Plymouth rock and fell
Urs. Alfred Holt and cbildren v i s - upon their knees. Then they fell upon
i t s in Peterboro Jast week.
the oborlglne^ and we've been falling
ou them ever since."
B o m , in Antrim, April 2 , a daugh*
ter, tio Mr. and Mrs; David Brown.

cigarette

U l £ lUUVCJtS.AC CAfl

Authorized Agent for Ford Cars
Sales and Service

^

ANTRIM, N. H.

• a * 3 « X ' ' ^ - r s3PC-=UKIK£;S

Mrs. Mary Maxwell is stopping in
the family o f David Brown'for a season.
Mrs. E . K. Wheeler ia spending
this week w i t h relatives in South
Boston.

Announcement!

Ht>zel Chamberlain is with relatives
in FetertMro and Winchendon for a
few days.

We Are Headquarters for

Jennie Whittemore has been wi^b
her sister in Hillsboro for a f e w d a j s
recently.

SHINGLES and

Mrs. Margaret Slade and son, from
Boston,' were recent visitors at George
Hildreth's.

Roofing Paper

Aaren Peasley has gone to visit
his son, a t bis former home in EUut
Washington.

British Colambia XXXXX Red Cedar Shingles, $6.25
per Thonsand, foil connt
New BronswicK, Extras, $7.00 per Thonsand
New BroDswicK, 2d Clears, $4.75 per Thonsand
New Bronswick, Clear Whites, $4.00 per Thonsand

Mrs. PIfny Blanchard is spending
t w o weeks w i t b ber slaters in N e w
York City.
"
Mias A u y Butterfield is at bome
for a w e e k ' s Vacation from ber scbooi
work in Exeter.

3-PIy Roofing Paper, $3.25 per Sqaare,
$3.00 per Sqaare in 10 Sqaare lots

John McLeod, from Newton Cen*
ter, Mass., proprietor of Arden Farm,
is here for a few days.

White Lead, Oils, Paint

Dick Murphy returned last week
from a t w o w e e k s ' vacation spent in
Keene and nearby towns.

Dutch Boy White Lead,^13^ a poond
Pare Linseed Oil in 10 or 15 gal. lots, 95^ gal.
Lowe Bros. Ready Mixed Paints, all colors, $4 gal.

Misses Sarah aud Susie Maxwell
were in Boston a portion of last week.
The fonner has returned to her school
duties in Rindge,

Seed

Seed

Timothy Seed, $4.85 per bushel
Red Clover Seed, 30p per pound
We deal in Everything. . Call and See What We
Can Do For You.

FREI> J. GIBSON

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. N, Scott will be pleased to hear
that their daughter is recovering from
a recent aevere illness.
Mrs. Winslow Harlow retumed last
Satarday from a v i s i t with relatives
in Hartford, Conn., Reading. Waverley and Framingham, Mas:.
George Price, from Boston, has
been up for a f e w days, attending to
his property at the Lake, stopping
while here at Ella Robinson's.

NORTH^RAKCH

HILLSBORO LOWER VILLAGE, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Brown
at tbeir bnngalow Sunday.

Son Cracks W^d
Rain Soaks It
Freezing Loosens It
Wind Rattles It
Good Paint PROTECTS It
We Sell a Good Guaranteed Paint at a Low Margin
A Poor Paint is a Costly Paint at Any Price

We Have 1400 Rolls

OATMEAL PAPER

were

Moodybell Bennett and daughter
were at M n . Crombie's Snnday.
Miss Ethel Brown, is visiting witb
friend* in Massachusetts for a season.
Charles Mann and friends, of Methuen, Mass., were at H. G. Peabody's
Sonday.
^j-.-^«.
W . ' D . Wheeler and Mrs. G. F ;
Lowe were in Hillsboro recently on
basiness.
Harry Richardson has been exercising his new steed.
He drives it
with a wheel instead of reins.

On Hand-Will Sell the
Entire Lot for

Percy Peabody has charge of the
state road from t h e Stoddard line to
HillstMro. as in-the past season.

33 Cents Per Roll

The Ladies'' Circle at the Branch
will have a sapper at the Chapel April
7, to which all are cordially invited.

G. Ao Hulett, Antrim

Mrs. H. G. Peabody has a pen of
five White Wyandottes which were
hatched the middle ^f Jnly, and in
tbe montb of Marc^ laid 1 2 6 e g g s .
We would like to^hear from someone
else.

Administrator's Notice
\ The Subscriber gWes notice that he
been dnly appointed Administrator
; the Eatate of Abigail H . Forsaith,
I i t o of Antrim, itrthe Coonty of BillaAIl persons indebted to said EUtate
I reqaested to make payment, and
all Jiaring claims to present tbem for

adjoatment.
Dated March 24. 1921.
Charles S. Abbott

Farmers!

PAIIITEfl, PAPER HAKGER
Am in a position to sell
Paints and Paper at
the Lowest Prices

Improve your berd by breeding to a
registered milking shorthorn bull.
Admitted to be the best possible cross
on Holstein and Guernsey cows. S e r v
ice fee $6.00.

Let me^give an estimate on
yonr work.

- P. A. Blanchard,
Arden Farm, Antrim, N. B .

W. J. iSwendsen,
Hancock, l i H.

;;

Oifferenoes In Type No Greater Than
Amend the Whltesit^ Aecording
to Scientist

RULER HAD PRACTICAL MIND

Like Our Own Politicians, Suitan Preferred Any Eventuality to
Being Forgotten.
At Trengganu (Malay Peninsula)
tbe native sultan welcomed me and
I spent several dkys with him, telUng
blm what was happening in the world
and discussing his problems.
Tbe
problems were largely financial. He
owed some money, and, knowing that
be had something in the treauury, I
asked why he did not pay his debts.
He thougbt,for a time and tben repUed: "Well, r u teU you.- If I pay
those people, they will forget about
the sultan of Trengganu. If I don't
pay them, they'U never forget me."
The convaesation turned to the subject of prisoners. On my way to the
palace I had passed the cages where
the prisoners were kept.
Many of
them were stan-Iug to death, for unless their frleuds or famUy cared for
them tbey got no food.
"Why don't you feed tbemr* 1
asked.
"Why should I?" he replied. "If I
feed tbem, wy whole country will want
to go to jail."—Asia Maaazlne.
Point of Honor.
Samnel Untermyer, the brilliant New
lork lawyer, who probed the buUding
question, said In a discussion about
bonor:
"Business men are honorable; or
they dou't get on. Even big business
men are honorable.
Of course, few
business men are as punctilious about
a point of honor, though, as Honest
Jobn Jones was.
"Honest John Jones, you know,
once stole on tiptoe, fountain pen In
hand, into the empty waiting room of
his hotel. Hei stepped stealthU^ np to
an inkwell, advanced his fountain
pen towards the Ink, then drew back
with a start.
" 'No r be groaned, striking his brow
with his palm. 'No, I cannot flU my
fountain pen with the hotel's Ink—It
would not be honorable.'"
War of Science on Diseases.
Of the diseases of men and animals
knon-n to be Infectious, Dr. Walter E.
icing counu np 38 having organisms
not yet discovered that are beUeved to
be so smaU as to pass tbrough the customary filters. Theae Include chickenpox, rabies, dengue fever, small-pox,
trachoma,
measles,
poliomyelitis,
scarlet fever, typhus and mumps, and
yellow fever was In the. list untU Doctor Nogucbl's recent discovery of the
organism. As hi tbe case of tuberculosis, knowledge of the organism does
not always bring a direct remedy. On
the other hand, steps toward eradicating yellow fever, through the destruction of the gerra-carrylng mosquito,
were made possible while the disease
organism was still unknown.
Wtretest Waves Fire OII Wells.
In recent years there have, been a
number of oil well flres the origin of
which has never been explained. The
fires started at sucb times when the
sites were deserted and could not
bave been done tbrough any human
agency, and In this connection R. M.
McLaIn of Desdemona, Tex., has come
.to tlie fore wltb a remarkable theory
that the firing is done by wireless
waves gathered J>y tbe metal entering
Into tbe constmction of the derricks.
This gentleman bas observed a nnmber of oil well flres which conld be
explained In no other way.
Reassurance.
TxMk here," demanded the new patron of the Dizzy Hour lunchroom.
"Wbcn^o I get that order?"
"Control yourself," snapped Romeo
the waiter. "Xhe cooks are on strike,
but I think they'll come to an agreement 'most any hoar now."—^Americas Legion Weekly.

Probably Not Overdressed.
"But that woman In tbe box seems
to bave oo clothes on at all 1"
"Ah, yes; she's the t>est-dre8sed
Paper Makers' Cooeert and Ball at
I Benaiagtoa town hall on Friday even- woman in Paris.—Le Joumal Amnaaat (Padsi.
I lag of this wedb
'
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Thrcusfh Stress
and Storm
B y VICTOR RADCLIFFE
(®. I t i l . W«st*ra N«w«paptr UDIOD.)

Ransom Dacre valued and was
proud of fals adopted daughter, EUta.
He had b.ecome guardian of the orphaned girl of <^ fellow physician because she was homeless, t h e child of
two ..cherished friends, and he found
that he had. not only secured a loving
and faithful bomb companion, but also
a helpful and Intelligent aid In his
Use envelopes to match the color of your
-professional duties.
stationery.
'
Ellta had been brought up amid an '
atmosphere that familiarized her with •
We can supply you with fine letterheads
njedlelnes and their uses. She was^i'
printed on Hammermill Bond and furnish
observant. She got t o know the names i
ienvelopes to match in any of the twelve
and contents of the many phlnls; she j
colors or white.
even Interested herself In the cnses
Remember we are letterhead specialists. You
that came up and prepared many of- , ' ' ^
flee prescriptions. Several times s h e
will find the quality of our printing and the
had acted as nurse and had given
paper we give you very high and our prices
remedies to patients who had caUed
very low.
at the house while Dr. Dacre w a s
absent,
\^
This latter phase came up one day
In a_ signal manner. Next door to the
doctor's home resided the Ellingtons
and Maurice Nagel, a brother of Mrs.
Ellington, had been their eiiest for
some time. EUta wns startled as the
good lady hu.-st In upnn her vory much
ngltnted and nlarined.
"It Is aliout my brother," she snld.
JONES paid $56 for 14 gallons Ml^d Paint—
"He hus hPon takeu quite ill RIKV needs
SMITH made 14 gallons, Best Pure Paint for $39
n doctor's care. Cnn Dr. Dacre come
By Buying: 8 gallons L & M SEMI-PASTE PAINT and
over at onco?"
"I nm sorry," said Elltn. "but Dr.
6 gallons Linseed Oil to mix into it—
Dacre lm9--3gone to the next ylllage on
SMITH SAVED SI 7
an urgent case and wUl not return
until this evening,"
Elltn listened attenth^ly as Mrs.
^ ^ > i ^ a > i L O N G M A N « IWAirriNEZ, IMakert, N. Y.i
Ellington described the condition of
her brother.
The latter had been'
taken with a-weak spell. EUta analyzed all the detaUs given and then,
selecting several solutions from the
medicine chest, decided to accompany
Mrs, Edward Bailey has bepn in
her visitor. Once In the presence of
the very presentable young man whom South Lancaster for a short time.
she had raet sevc'ral times, she became
L. P . Atherton is visiting with his
absorbed In the case, gained a full
knowledge of his symptoms and his- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred B, Athertory and ventured to employ some ton.
all^vlants of which she had an IntiMrs, Abbie F. Russell was up from
mate knowledge.
Milford to spend Easter Sunday with
It was no haphazard exi>eriment relatives.
Just Arrived-A carload of
that Ellta tried. She was gratjfled to
Miss
Lillian
Perham,
of
Lynn,
note the almost Immediate ben'efits of
Horses, from Canada. I have
the medicines she administered, and Mass., is the guest of Mr, and I'.'rs,
horses for all pu.^poses, some
when she returned home she studied Fred J. Aiken and family.
up the case from standard books.
Miss Sarah Fuller, of Quincy, Mass., very nice rr.atched pairs, and
When Dr, Dacre returned, she narhas been a recent visitor in the home
rated to him all about the incident.
good single horses, all weights.
.His e.ves expressed the deepest ap- of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hardy,
probation.
Miss Mary Holt has accepted the
Prices are right. Come and
"Tou used great sense and Judg- position of stenographer at the Monsee them. I want to sell them
ment," he applauded her. "Besides son State Hospital in Palmer, Mass,
that, you have diagnosed the case
quicKly, to make room for anDr, and Mrs, B, H. Hopkins, of
equal to some standard physlclon, I
other
load.
Ayer,
Mass,,
with
their
daughter,
wUl see the young man and I can teU
blm t!»at you have snved his life."
Carolyn, have been visiting relatives
A Square Deal To All.
"Between them, the doctor and Ellta in town.
certninly aided the Invalid. A continAmong the young people who have
uation of the exigency treatment of
been home for Easter vacation are:
the latter led to most beneficial results. Maurice Nagel dally Improved. Miss Doris Belcher, the Misses Celia
FRED L. PROCTOR.
Within a few days he was able to be and Ella Hopkins, and Sumner, Henry,
Antrim, N. H.
about again. By the end of a week he Charles and Frank Hopkins,
became a regular dnlly visitor at the
James Kennard, who has been ill
The Goodell Farm
Dacre home, grateful nnd appreciative
for over a year and confined to his
for the beneficent ministration of the
Tel. 18-3.
young lady who had put him on the bed for a greater part of the time,
has
passed
away.
He
was
seventyroad to recovery.
five years old and leaves a wife. InWhen he went away, his fervor and
kindly expressions told' of genuine In- terment was at Everett, Mass,

Envelopes to Match

Let Us Show You Whet We Gaiz Oo

5 M I T H PAID LESS THAN JONES!

L & M^ SEMI-PASTE PAINT Saves Money

GREENFIELD

HORSES
For Sale I

terest In Ellta and she missed him
greatly after he was gone. . It was the following early summer
when they met again. It was at an
ocean beach resort, and Ellta was
amazed to recognize her casual patient
In the strong, healthy young man who
greeted her effusively with an allusion
to the olden days when they had first
known each other, Maurice now became the dally escort of Ellta along
the beach and their friendship seemed
to be apt to lead to a deeper sentiment,
"fie Is a grateful fellow and a flne
yotmg man," Dr, Dncre said to Ellta.
"Every time he and I engage In conver.'satlon he drifts back to your first
inlnistrations In his behalf. He Insists that he owes to you all of his
restored henlth and strength and I
believe he Is right about It."
One dny Ellta hnd gone out In a
light skiff. The weather wns stormy
.Tnd quite a distance from shore she
lost control of the frail craft and both
onrs were sent afloat. Helplessly Blltn
nllowed the to.ssing boat to drift shoreward, but each moment fearing an
upset nmid the turbulent waters.
She nttcred n glnd cry nnd wnved
her handkerchief frnntlcally ns she
saw a ninn lenp Info a boat nnd put
out from shore. Hor boat wns now
caught In fhe Irregular swell of the
vvnvps nnd engnlfment menaced^ monipntnrll.v. Then, as the shore bont
approached more closely, Ellta recog.nlzcd In the sturdy rower the man she
had learned to love and who so signally aided her at a vital moment In her
d^vtlny,
"Oh, I a m so glad!" she'crlod as the
runnnlng craft grazed her own and
strong arms lifted her to comfcrrt and
siifety.
,
"I (lid not recognize yon at first,"
answered Nagel. and there was n
tremulous quaver In his voice, "Oh,
tlien. how fervently I cherished the
(Strength that your kind mlnlstrntion
gnve me last' snmmer. Misa Dacre,
Elltfl, aside from that the love I bear
for you Infused me. Tes, I must say
that, for my heart Is full of I t Shall
we rofnm to shore pledged one to
the other? Speak the words that will
mnke me a happy man, Indeod I"
Life, for life, love for love, they
renllzed thnt fnte had destined that
thns they should meet ftgain, with no
"liadow ot the fnrther parting.

Words of Appreciation
Editor Antrim Reporter,
Dear S i r :
It is with great pfbasure that I
look forward each week to your article, " A Few Thoughts." It contains
interesting facts that are outside the
local items and gives an idea of the
general trend of the opinion of the
townspeople.
Respectfully youra,
A Subscriber.

Lost Savings Bank Book

J. D. Wi\M

0

11J

Civil Engineer,
Land Sarveying. Levels, ete.
ANTRIM. N. H,
VELKPHO.S' K COX' N RCTIOS

James A. Elliott,
DEALER IN

COAL.
AND

FERTILIZER

Notice is hereby given that the
Peterborough Savings Bank of PeterAntrim, N. H.
borough, N. H., on March 1. 1 9 1 7
issued to Peter M. Cameron of PeterWill have very soon a carload of
borough, N. H,, its book of deposit Bowker's Fertilizer which can be had
No. 1 2 9 0 4 , and that such book has at caf or at my residence.
been lost or destroyed and said Bank
has been requested to issue a duplicate thereof,
txecutrix* Notice
Peter M, Cameron
Dated March 2 8 , 1 9 2 1 ,
The subscriber gives notice that she
has been duly appointed Executrix of
Lost Savings Bank Book
the Will of' Alphonso J, Smith, late
of Antrim, New Hampshire, in the
Notice is hereby given that the Connty of Hillsborough, deceased.
Peterborough Savings Bank of PeterAll persons indebted to said Estate
borough, N. H., on December 2 7 , are requested to make payment, and
1 9 0 9 issued to Ralph E. Parkhurst of all having claims to present tbem tot
Peterborough, N , H. its book of de- adji^stment.
posit N o . 1 1 1 2 3 , .aod that sueh book
Dated March 2 9 , 1 9 2 1 .
•
' '
has been lost or destroyed and said
Anna M. T. Smith
Bank has been requested to issue a
duplicate thereof.
Ralph E. Parkhurst
Executor's Notice
Dated March 2 9 , 1 9 2 1 .
The lubseriber gives notice that he
has been duly appointed Execntor of
the Will of Elvira F, Grosvenor, late
Notice is hereby given that the of Nashua, in the County of HillsboPeterborongh Savings Bank of Peter- ro, deceased.
borough, N . H,, on December 2 1 ,
All persons indebted to s a i d j E s U t e
1 9 0 6 . i s s u e d to Elizabeth M. Parkburst of Peterborough, N . H. its book are requested to make payment, and.
all having claims to present t h e m ' f o t
of deposit No, 1 0 6 0 0 , and that such
adjustment.
* ,
book has been lost or destroyed and
Dated
at
Nashua,
March
2
8
,
1
9
21.
said Bank has been reqnestpd to issue
a duplicate ^thereof.
Elbridge J. Copp.
Elizabeth M. Parkhurst
Dated March 2 9 . 1 9 2 1 .
Sabscribe for the Reporter t

Lost Savings Bank Book
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NEW HAMPSHIRE
STATE NEWS
For Clean Pictures
Motion picture theatre owners ot
Kew Hampshire at a recent'meeting
iu Boston placed themselves on record
as apposed to state censorship of pic*
t'jres and at the same time declared
themselves as favoring dean photoplays.
Dartmouth Mustcat Clubs go to Chicago
Arrangements for the Dartmouth
Musical Clubs concert at Chicago
liHve been completed. The concert
will be held in the Congress hotel
Monday evening, April 11, with a
dance following ^the concert

To Redjjce Pay by Leave of Absence
A leave of abseaco for one or fxa
days a week seems w bu u>oruu oy
ccme ot tbo railroad crafts of Concord as the only way to reduce the'
wages ot the shopmen o( lhe Boston
'and' Maine railroad. At a mectk.g ot
the carmen, the sentiment was to propose to the railroad a leave ot absense for ea«h employe for two days
& week during the period In which reduction ot forces is necessary.
Death of Julian F. Trask'
Julian F. Trask, known to countless
(itizens ot New Hampshire as "Julc"
Trask, died last week at the' home ot
his daughter, Mrs. James Hayden, in
HaverhiU, Mass.
"J uia" Trask was for many years
prominent in the newspaper and political Kfs bf this state,' having served
as labor commissioner of Neiw Hampshire, a government clerk at Manila,
city clerk of Laconia and postmaster
of Laoonia. He was borix in Beverly,
Mass.. Oct 1, 1849.
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I Bennington e
Moving PicturesI
Town Kail, Bennington
-

at 8.00 o'clock

Wedi^esday Evening, April 6
yiola Dana in
"Coriaic Whip"
G Ri:ol Drama

1 Uasl Comuriy

Saturday Evening, April 9
Vivian Rich in
••Would You Forgive?"
News Weekly
One Reel Comedy

Tin AMnnc - itiwwi'n
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slo'ns of tbe first statd'fisavenflbfl^f blm ' going Some fen mlnntes latef,
the Womoa'B anzillaries to tbe Ameri- ! dripplog slnsb and mud like a seacaa liegion were held at the Legion | gerpent, bnt I Wouldn't sympathize
beadquarters in Ooncord.
Major i ,yjth him so very much when be
Beglaald C. Stevens of Portsmouth, I picked np a brick as be was passing
state commander Dr. Robert Blood of ^ „5, place and smashed a panel in pur
Conoord, department vlce-conuaander ^ ff,,,,t door.
and oommtoder of the Concord v«st,
"por two days people were coming
and Major George MorrlU of Concord, bero dalming that we ought to rclmstate adjutant, attended the sessions. burs? them for dnmaget done by tbat
dog. It seemed that tbe unfortunate
animal made a circuit of the" town,
ond left a trail of desolation behind
Flewere Tell Time.
U yea have a dock that yon never him. He npset six pans of milk for
Trumpeter, and scared Smith's
eaa depend npon, take time by the. Mrs.
_
forelock and plant a window box with j family horse so it ran away and In
flowers tlsat will help you out while , jurgfl .e.i\ eral members of the family,
If yen live .In tbe subarbs. get a goat! ! n^d killed'eight prize chickens for Mr.
^t l> said that daodellons open at 5:S0 j Dlppv- and I- don't know what else.
in the morning and close at 8:30 In I In vitw of which, I think we can
the evening. That the white bly opens striigsl* alone without any of your
at 8 and closes at 8. The pink's day marvelous soap,"
lasts frem 8 uatU 2; the sew Mlstle
frem 5 o'clock until neon. The yellow geafs beard shnts at noon pre- PURE IVATER FOB HOLY CITT
elaelr-the aiomeBt of tbe snn's high•st Bltltnde.—New Tork'Mall.
British Have Repaired Pcntlus PllaU's
Reservoir and D:ath Rate Has
Dropped One-Half.

Educator, Native of N. HJ, Dies
Professor Samuel C. Derby, since
ISSl connected with the ancient language department at Ohio state university and a former president of AnNotice
tloch college at Yellow Springs, 0., Cheshire County Wants President to
Be Warm
Jerusalem, situated outside tbe valdied at hhi home in Cokuabus, O. He
President Warren Q, Harding will
ley of the Kedron, boasts of cmly one
The undersigned, Seleclmeii of rhe
was bom la DiAlin, N. H., 79 years
sleep under woolen blankets made
small spring, tlie Virgin's fov.nt so
ago.
from wool sheared from sbeep la Town of Bennington, give noticn thai
named because It Is believed the Moththey
will
be
in
sesaion
for
the
purpose
Cheishire county.
The Cheshire
er of Christ drew water frora It. Ever
Asks $^,000 Follov/lKa Accident at County Farm btiroau has sent to the of recieiving inventories of psSrso, s
since Solomon's day the went of waPembroke
President a pair of blankets and a an: estates liable to taxation in said
ter has been felt In Jeru.s:-.<t>nt and the
Suit has been brought in the Fed- mote accompanying which states they Town, for the year 1921. and liearif.g
British, since their occupation, deeld-'
eral District Court. Boston, by, Tru- are for use of the President only.
all parUes in regurd to their liio . <
.
ed to:repair and use the 'old reserman Weed of Concord, N. H., against
Senator Pred O. Smalley of Wal- lo taxation, at Selectmen's Room, !:
voir, now known as BIrkett As:=(iub
Ernest S, King of Park Ave., Worcespole,
who
is
quite
active
in
the
farm
aald Town, on the Thirteenth day "(
and lying a few miles to the south of
ter, alleging damages of $20,000 folCLEANING THE DOG
Solomon's pool. It was built by Ponlo'wing an automobile accident in bureau and County Aj^ent F. N. Dar- A p ^ next, from one o'clock to fiv
tius Pilate and It was from here thnt
wbicih Weed alleges he wtia injured ling sent the gift to the chief ezecu- olclock p. m., and the Fifteenth day
{ f r r > H I S Is the most wonderful soap he brought water to the city in the
on Oct. 11, 1919, while crossing the Uve.
of April next, from nine o'clock a.
X ever offered the puhlic," ex- days of Christ .Pilate's oUl ropcrvolr
street in Pembroke, N. H.
plained tbe voluble agent as he opened was repaired and enlarged, Its capacSeveral N. H. citizens Give to State m. to four o'clock p, ta.
James H. Balch
bis grip, "It will cli^an nnything un- ity today being 6,000,000 gnllons. GalCbilege
Flnds Allloator In Strawberry Patch
President Ralph D. Hetzel anJnmes J. Gris^olo S-Silct tn der the sun. It will remove grease leries were built In various directions
John P. Vance, 162 Sylvester St,
spots, polish tinware—"
Karry W, Brown
to tap' the numerous surrounding
Minchester. discovered ah alligator nounced that several citizens of New
"Oh, I havo no springs, including those of Ain ed Dlrin a straw1)erry patch to the rear of Hampshire, active in state affairs and
in the welfare ot the State
doubt It win re- weh, in which, It Is said, Philip bapEJlerlo.- Edwards has a new Forti
his homajffhlch upon measurement Interested
coUege had recently made gifts to the
store hair to bald tized the eunuch. A powerful pumpwasTSChd to be eight Inches long.
car.
small number of endowments at the
^"The discovery was the second in as collese,
-t.^''?,.""_''. " " ? ! l'ng'plan~t was'lnstalled by whic'li the
Mr. Dtckf.r, a former grammar
c h i c k e n s l a y water Is pnmped-np to large resers-olrs
many daya, the first being found in a
Ex-Governor Jobn H, Bartlett of school teaciier, was here on Sunday.
e^rgs," said Mrs.
garden at Goffstown by Mrs. Fred S.
built on higher ground on the Hebron'
Curfew,
sarcas- road, the water flowing from here
Kimball of Shirley. No one can ac- Portsmouth has advised the president
•*he
Junior
C.
B
meeting
will
be
that
he
will
contribute
$50
yearly
toUcally.
"I
feel
count for their presence.
by Its own gravity in one-foot Iro'-.
{ ward suoh prizes as the board of trus- held on Saturday afternoon, this week,
quite satlsfled It's pipe to twin pools on the hUl west oi
at
2.30
o'clock.
,
made of barks and the city, from whence it is conducted
Shipped Alcohol as Automobile OH !'ees may think advisable or to the
buds and healing to vnrlous standplpes In and around
Forty gallons of aijtomoblle oil, ac^ fund which is maintained at the.colThere was a fire alarm rung *n
cording to labels, proved to be pure , lege for toans to needy students,
herbs, but I don't Jerusalem. Pilate's aQuednct, ruins
Monday afternoon for a brush firi on
alcohol when ejuimlned by Beriln au^want any of your of which dot tbe landscape today,
D3 i^c hill. It is said to have b«en
oid Landmark Bums
thorltles. The stuff formed part ofa
'marvelous soap, stretched for a distance of 40 miles,
shipment from Boston whioh WRS conThe old landmaxk on the EJast Sur- quickly exiinguishsd.
having had expe- tliough as the crow flies tbe Holy dty
signe^ to a Berlin business man. The ry poad, Keene, krown as the Carrience with other i lies but 13 miles away, Tbe British
Miss Charlotte B. Balch Kas been
conslgooe professes isnoiiince of tbe ponter tavern and owned by Nils
marvels of the pipe line, however, Is but 16 miles In
spending two days this week in Gardshipment
.._._,.. Jobnson, which was destroyed by flre
Siame kind. Last fall an agent came total length. As a resnlt of this Britner,
Mass..
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Scott
The seizure was made (it the freight recently, was built 115 years ago.
along, selling a soap that wonld do ish enterprise the death rate In tbe
shed by ojjler of County Attorney The date- 1806 appeared in several Williams and famiiy.
everything you can think of, from city has drc^ped by one-ball
James, under the New Hampshipe places about the old structore. Tbe
Jt is expected that Mr, Osborne, beautifying the female -complexion to
state prohibitory laws.
timbers were white oak and hand who has preached at ths Congrega- chasing the cows ont of the com. The
hewn, Mr, J'^mson plans to rebuild
Loses Life in Odd Hanging Accident bm tbe same location, using the fonr tional church this past winter, will agent talked ns though he had eight- FINALLY SCARED CROWS OFF
Merle Arthur Enman,. aged five brick walls of the old house as t^e' remain through tbe suwtnsr aud we day works In him, like our old grandfather's clock, and he didn't make any Device Employed by Loe Angeles Man
years, aon of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur outer walle of tbe new boose.
hope longer.
v
ImpresHlon until be said the soap
Ii, EJnman of Manchester, met death
Was Somewhat More Effective
Fred Hall, was the hero of the fire,
Here is a list of some of those who would heal all skin diseases of man
by hanging wliile at play. The boy
Than Neighbor's Umbrella.
recovering
1500
which
was
in
a
buchanged their places of residence on or bea»t It bagpeued at tbat period
was on a platform under a clothes
tha^Mr. Curfew'had an Imltatlon-Wrd
reel, swinging with a rope suspended reau draw belonging to Sdwin John- or near April 1:
"Not long ago a friend of mine from
dog thnt he traded a good watch for,
irom an ana oi ine reel, witn a turn son.
Margaret Shea moved to the housi^ and gave a dollar to boot, said dollar Birmingham was sitting out on my
of the reel the boy lost his balance,
next to the post oflice, Mr. Vienma< having been extracted from my pri- front porch when a flock of crows
falling from the platform and In some Concord Milk Producers' Association
flew across one of my flelds," said R,
moving i n o the house vacated by he vate savings, and never retumed.
Endorse Distribution Plan
unexplainable manner his head was
B, Posey, "and he remarked that it
At a meeting of the Concord Milk on the acre; Perley Bartlett has mi)v
caught in one of two nooses.
was the biggest iot he had seen for
"This
dog
had
the
mange
or
some
Producers associatton the committee ed into the Brad. Brown tenement
disagreeable disease that caused him years, nnd asked If they did not in- I
appointed
to
look
into
the
matter
of
vacated by Mr. Green, who moved in
Notable Year for White Mountain Anjure my crops. I replied that until I '
a central dlstrlbating plant for Con- to the house on Francestown streei to Itch In the most reprehensible man- got onto a way to heep them out of |
niversaries
aer.
.He
was
always
scratching
and
Crawford Notch In the White cord reported favorably. It was the vacated by Mr. Dunbar, who move robbing against everything he could my watermelon patch they ruined a
Mountains was discovered in 1771. unanimous vote of the meeting to into the Nichols house; Ed Newton and, flrst and last One day he up- lot of them by pecking holes in one
This year, therefore, will be the 150th consider the proposition and to sup- and famiiy moved into his newly pur set my parlor table and broke all my and then hopping for another.
anniversary of that event.
It also port the same. The Merrimack County chased house, as did ,George Rcss an: jest china, which I had placed on the
"I tried various ways but without
happens that the year 1921 is tho Farm Bareau offered to obtain tbe
success,
until I put poles around the
table
a
few
minutes
before.
He
also
lOOtb anniversary of the firat ascent of services of an expert from the bureau family, Mr Powera movirig in wher^. apset the sewing machine and the patch and ran just an ordinary piece
Mt Washington by women, and the of markets to assist in the organiza- Mr. Ross vacated.
of cotton around them about eight
Aum, and I don't know what else.
60th anniversary of the opening of tion ot tbe plant
feet from the ground, and between the
"So
when
Mr,
Curfew
heard
that
It was alao voted that a committee
the carriage road trom the Olen to
the agent's soap would cure skin dis- poles tied pieces of cotton to flap in
be retained to make a survey of the
the summit of Mt. Washington.
eases, he Insisted upon buying a cake, the wind. It worked like a charm.
surrounding territory to ascertain
"A neighbor of mine used to say
ind after he had gone he began to
the
amoimt
of
milk
produced
in
the
Executives of State Farm Bureau
For Infants and Children
wash the dog with that marvelous that be was advised to put an old umcity
and
tbe
sentiment
of
the
proMeet
?oap,- I don't know what Ingredients brella In the middle of the patch, and
The Executive committee of the ducers toward establishing a distrisaid soap contained, but after it was he did It, but one day creeping up
New Hampshire State Farm Bnreau buting plaat here.
Always bears
rubbed Into the dog's skin that un- behind It be peeped over it and tbere
the
Federation met at tho Farm Burean
rortunate animal became frantic and sat A bunch of crows having a waDecision
Against
Absentee
Vettng
by
Signature
of
FederaUon office. Concord, N, H. H.
icted as though Its reasou'tottered on termelon feast,"—Los Angeles Times.
Supreme
Court
N, Sawyer of Atkinson, vice-president
Its throne, Mr, Curfew tried to hold
New Hampshire voters must cast
was delegated to go to Washington,
the beast and It reached around and
No Naw-Fangled Notions.
their
ballots
in
person
at
the
pools
D. C, April 11, to attend a conferDlt his ear almost off, and of course
John came from down state to tbe
or
they
cannot
vote
at
an,
according
ence ot farmers called by the Ameritie
relensed
It
then,
and
the
uproar
city schools. He was placed in the
can Farm Bureau Federation to con- to the state sapreme court Martin Hennesey. of Boston, has lie made, as he danced aronnd the seventh ipreie, and then his teacher's
An opinion to this effect was read
sider a legislative program tor agrito the honse from the court on the been visiting his parents, Mr. and bouse, holding his ear with one hand, troubles began. His mother thought
cnlture.
ind summoning the police with the the course of study should be identical
^
proposed absentee voting ''bill, so- Mrs. James Hennesey,
ather was simply scandalous.
with the one which had held sway In
called,
now
in
the
house
after
jtassage
Senator Daniels Dies
The Contoocook mill closed down
"Meanwhile the dog ran oflf, en- the faraway red schoolhouse. She obHon. Joe W, Daniels, aged 62, State by the senate.
the entire plant on Wednesday, March tirely demented. Mrs. Turpentine jected strenuously to physical culture
The opinion of the court is a long 30. for an indefinite pericd.
Senator trom the 22nd District and
was crossing the road pushing her and mtisic, saying they were a woste
a* member of the Legislature now In one and took the-speaker a half-hour
haby buggy, when the animal collided of time.
to
read.
It
cites
many
opinions
and
Thomas
Conway,
who
was
injured
session, died at his home in East
with said vehicle, and spilled her offAnd then came John's flrst day at
decisions
covering
the
years
dating
recently at the mill, is able to attend spring Into the mud. I am willing
Manchester.
manual training. The next day came
back to the Civil war.
to
his
duties
altbough
stili
onder
the
He waa a native oi Newburyport
to admit that sucb an experience was an Indignant note to the teacher from
In effect the state supreme conrt care of a physician.
Mass., and was engaged in the Intiggravatlng. bnt I don't think It was John's mother. It read: "Dear Miss
holds
that
it
is
nnconstitntlooal
in
surance business as well as being New Hampshire to vote by proxy.
I want you to quit having John
Rev, C. E. Wagner, of Boston, oc- ladylike In Mrs. Turpentine to come
grand secretary for many years of The opinion says that absentee voting
over to my honse wltb her muddy In- waste his time at school. That musle
the New England Order of Protection, might be armlssable for the legisla- cupied the pulpit at the Congregation- fant under her arm, and shake her flst and physical torture exercise was bad
al church on Easter Sunday. A Ves- nnder my nose, and tell me that for
Mr. Daniels waa In the House of Repture and otiier state oflBcers, but not [ pg^ ge,vice was held at 6 o'clock with flve cents she'd pnll oH my hrflr ont. enoogb, but now you begin to leam
resentatives in 1919 and 1920,
him to whittle. Please stop It Imrae- I
for tederal senators and congressmen. | ^pg^.^, ^^^.^^
"Old Mr. Popplnjay was standing diately or Pll change him to another I
Dlseover Mange on West Swanzey
on
the
comer,
leaning
on
his
cane,
school, , He inherits whlttlelng from \
Legion Aifxlliarle*' Convention
Boy
waiting for a street car, when the bis father and his brains from me. Pm
Delegates,
alternates,
and
members
While In persuant of her duties as
crazy dog ran against his cane and paying to educate him, so educate hts
agent tor the Cheshire County Hu- from thirty-two auxiliaries from over
he took a header Into the gntter, and brains."—^Indianapolis News.
FOR
FLETCHER'S
maue society, Mrs. Jennie P.- Powers , t^o st^te _fttt£nfl.ert_ tjie opening sesI really felt sorry for him, wlign I saw
discovered a ease ot mange on a boy
In West Swanzey. It developed from
a horse which the boy had bee-'
-nom'nr for sevo-al weeks.
The
su&plclons of Mrs.- Powers were verified that the young man was suffering from the mange, when one
prysiclan and two veterinarians examined the boy and pronounced It a
pure case of mange. '
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CASTORIA
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The Kiad Ton Eave Alwdj» Bcmgbt^ and trUcii has heen
hi tue for over tfab^ 7MI*» his iono the signatave ef
i and has been made under his personal sopervision sfaice its-hthuCT*
ilOoir no one to deceive yoa ia l i o .
All jCotuterfeitSy Imitations and **Jiist-fls-good** ore hot
B^pmments tfaat trifle with and endanger tfae healA of
Xnhuits ami Chfldren—Eacperience against Enerimeat.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with a
remetiy that yon would nse for yonrseUe

is OASTORIA

Castoria Is a hannleas snbstitate iot Castor OOf
snbstitate
mt jieiisant.
Castor (MLItFaxes
Drops and Sootiiingew
Syross.
Jt is
neither Ofdnniy Kc^pfaine itor odier narcotic sobstaaoe. Bs
age is its gaarantee. For more tliaa tfair^ jeaxs tt has
t>een in constant tise fortiierelief of Constipation, Vlatiaeatjp
Wind Colic and DiarAoea; allaying Feveririiness axUng:
therefrom* and by regulating the Stomach and Boards, aids
fbe awrimilfttion of Food; giving healthy and ootiBBl tiUofa
Ifae OiiUrea^ Comfort—Ibe lfotbeg'8 Friead.

cENUiNc C A S T O R I A

ALWAYS

Beaxd the S^;natiiie of

In Use For Over 3 0 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Rillp, Dance Posters, and Poster Printinpj of every kind dnd size at right
prices at this oflSce. W e doliver them at
short notice, clearly printed, tree from
errors, and deliver thera express paid.

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted
in this paper free of charge, and many
times the notice alone is worth more
than the eost of the bills.

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our
prompt attention Send your orders to

CASTORIA

In Use For Over 3 0 Years

The Reporter Office,
A^JTUIM, N. H.

HILLSBORO

Children Ory

CASTORIA

The'

s

Clalmi Champion Rhode Island Red
Hen "Bio EflO" l-^Y^f
Slgrid Anderson of Sooth Maochester
has a Rhode lalaai Red hen which
he claims Is tbe champion big egg
Uyer. The ben recently laid an
egg that weighed six onnces and
measured the,long way nine and a
half' inches long and tba other way
-•-•even and a halt laches aronnd. When
tbo egg waa opened bait a cap of the
vKit» of an «fg WM remoTod and
peathet pottoeOy • b « » ^ • «
^»"

J
• • - : . ^ .

Clancy
Kids

Timmie Tells Them

By

PEftCY L. CROSBY
Oie»ilsl«.>yi>»li«CNn»Hi>»t"'»

Mtm

IN USE FOR .MORE THAN 4 0 YEARS
A Tried a n d Proven R e m e d y for

ASTHMA AND HAY FEVEa
Two Sizes, 25e and $1.00.
tfyttr

dtaltr tatttt stfply yet, ctite dir'c! te

Northrop & Lyman Co. Inc., BtiTfalo, N.Y.
frtt luapis oa rtqaett.
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